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Few men have so early in life occuped the prorminent position
which has fallen to the lot of the gentleman wvhose portrait appears
on the opposite page.

Sir Charles Hlibbert Tupper, %vas born at Amnherst, Nova Scrýtia,
on August 3, 1855, being the second son of Hon. Sir Charles
Tuppcr, so xvoll kntovn in Dominion politics. Mr. Tupper received
his education at Windsor Academy in Nova Scotia, thon at
McGill University, Montreal, xvhere hoe obtained the Governor-
General's scholarship, and subsequontly at Ilarvard University,
graduating in 18705.

In the >'ear 1878ý he was callcd to the Bar of Nova Scotia,
and to the Ontario Bar in 1895. After practicing his profession
for sone years in his native Province, in October, 1897, ho rernoved
t,_ Vancouver, at once taking a prominctit position at the Bar in
the Province of British Columbia. Althougrh bis le-al abilitios
were full), recognized in his own Province, it may perhaps be
said that Sir Ilibbert's carcer of success in his profession is but
beginning, inasrnuchi as very ear]y in life lie %vas engagcd in politics,
flot the best way it nmay truly be said of obtaining briefs. A strong
conservative likoc bis father, hoe %vas sent to the Ilouse of Cornmons
as member of Pictou in 1882. In 1888 lie wvas appointed M1inister
of Marine and Fisheries under Sir Johin A. Macdonald. In
December, 1894, on the death of Sir john Thornpson hoe becarne
Minister of justice and Attorney-General in the Bowcil Adminis-
tration.

The rnost important event of his political career wvas his
appoîntment ir June, 1892, as Agent for Great Biritain in connec-
tion with the Behring Sea arbitration. The great ability and
industry shown by him in the preparation of the case for the
British Governi-ent received fromn themn the very warmest acknow-
ledgement, as appears in the message from the Secretary of State
for the Colonies to the Governor-General of Canada, which read
as follows : 'Without wvaiting the official text of arbitration
award I wilI flot de',ay congratulations to Canada upon Tupper's
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success as British Agent in as.ierting the freedorn of the sea and in
maintaining the legal rights of Canadian ships." For bis services
on this occasion hoe received the honour of knighthood.

From the ability and energy exl' Â>ted, in his past career it may
weil 'be expected that there is a large field of usafuliiess and
distinction yet in store for the subjcect of this sketch, and should
his life bc extended ta the allotted span, there will doubtless be
more to record of him hereafter. A wvarmn friend, genial, outspoken
and manly hie is deservedly popular.

In 1897 lie married Janet, daughter of the Hon. James Mac-
donald, Chief justice of Nova Smotia.

The year i899 has marked the loss of several eminent mern bers
of the Bench in £ngland. Lord justice Chitty died suddenly in
February; Lord Herschell in March, when on duty as President of
the Anglo-Amnerican Commission ; Lord Watson, in the month
of September and Lord Ludlow on Christmas Day. These
were ail distinguished men and eminent judges. In additirnl to
the above, who were engaged more or less in judicial dutics, the
folloving eminent men who had retired from work have also
passed away ; Lord Esher, formerly Miaster of the Roils, who
died in May, and Lord Penzance, who wvas Dean of Arches until
March last, who also passed away ia December. Sir Arthur
Charles succeeded Lord Penzance as Dean of Arches, ai-d Mr.
Bucknill fils the vacancy created in the Qtieen's Bench Division
by the resignation of Mr. justice Hawkins, the latter rctiring
un ler the titie of Lord Brampton. la the preserit year Mr.
J ustice North, after a long and honorable judicial career, has retired,
and Mr. Buckley, Q C., the emineat authority on coînpany lawv,
has been elevated to the Beach in his place.

r
It may not bc out of place to rernind the profession -that the

legacy tax under the Ontario Succession Duty Act, R, S. 0. 1897,
c. 24, is ta be deducted from the amounit payable to the leg-.ees
in the proportions provided for by the Act, and that executors
have no discretion to deduct the whole amount fromn residue and a
pay ta legatees the amounts bequeathed free from duty. Should b
executors by accident or for-getftilness make paymnents of legacies ia
in full, they would be charged with the amnount of the duty in of
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passing their accounts before the Surrogate Judg Klmed), v.
Protestant Orplaus' Noite, 25 ORR. ý'~ nd Maiv. Robisol,
29 O.R. 483.

Soine timc ago a discussion took place in the colurnns of the
Soiitors' Jourelal Etigland, as to who wvas tho Iongest practising
solicitor, when after much research and saine heart burnings the
conclusion was arrived at that Mr. George Hensn.an, of Lincolns Inn
field, was entitled to that honorn He is said to bc in bis ninetieth
year; wvas admitted in Easter Term, î3,and is still in practice,
This is very good for England, but Mr. ±-Iensinan is but an infant
as compared with Mr. B. D, Siliman wvho recently, returned to the
practice of his profession in New York, H4e is in bis tiinety-fiftbi
year, and wvas admitted to the bar in 1829. We gather fi-can the
notice of bis life in the Albany Lavt' Journal thiat lie wvas never
known to lose his temper, avoided stimulants of aIl kinds, %vas
remarkable for his regular habits, and neyver married. To w~hicli
of thesc incidents or whether to any of them bis vigorous old ate
is to be attributei %v knowv not. It may truly- be sa-d that in his
case at least the old adage " Go it while you're young " bias no
application. Let the %'..iite haircd inan of this genieration takec
coin fort hereby.

\'e reproduce as wvortby of preservation, as well for those of
us who knov their present applicability as for ail w~ho shaîl in
future years hail from the loyal precincts of Osgoudc Hall, the
cloquent words with %vhîch Mr. justice Rose closed his lecture on
legal ethics to the third year students of the Law School on the
i9th inst. After enlarging upon a lawyer's diuties to bis client, to
the court, to himiself and to bis country lie quoted the laniguage of
the oath of allegiance, and thus spoke of recent stirring events in
reference to Ca da's connection with the wars of the empiile: " 1 t
was only yester( ,.y that froin our ranks wvent forth noble and brave
young men, witb quick step, bounding pulse, and hecarts filled witbi
love for the empire, )lacing at bier command not onlly fullness of
service, but also the life-blood of their bearts, wbose everv- tbroh is
a prayer for Queen and country. If they shaîl fall on] the field of
battle, tliey shaîl flot die but live-live in our hearts, live in memory,
in the pages of history, in deeds which cannot die. We are proud
of those wvho have gone, and as to those whio reinaiîî, 1 knto' tlierc
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is but one heart, one mnd, one love, and if-which mnay God
forbid-the tide or wvar shall roll to our shores, it will be met by a
solid %v'all of loyal hearts bound together by a strong tie of devo-
tion to a united empire, a wail against wvhichi the wavcs may dash,
but shail dash in vain, and, broken, shall bc throwvn back into the
sea to die with the sullen roar of finaI defeat, for 'God wilI save
Our Queeni.'"

LEG1 E D UCA TION.

\Ve are glad to -ce thiat the voice or the profession i Ontario,
whichi round its expression onl several occasions in these columrns
as to the defccts in our systern of legal education, lias restilted in
a change which is in the direction we indicated as desirablc.
There is, however, much grourid still to be occupied, but now that
the defects are recogniz.ed, th ere is hope that more unay eventually
bc accomphishied. The change referred to is not in itself very
important, but ks good so far as it gocs. It is to give lectures on1
elemnen-iry points of practice to flrst.ycar students, instead of
%vaîting to take tup mnattcus of practice during- the second andl third
years. Of course, no amouint of lectures on practice cati take the
place of w"ork in an office, but thicy are better than ii-.thînig.

The subject opens up a wvide field for discussion, and various
questions present themselves for consideration, Amnongst others,
it may be asked : Vhether it would not be well to require at 1ecist
one year in anl officc in addition to three years of academic study?
Whether university graduates should or should not have tHe privi-
lege of only three years' study, whilst others must have five-
whethier, i fact, the college training of the former is as useful or
beneficial as the two years' extra experience of the latter, especially
when too often the former amounts to little mnore than a capacity
to "crarn" for an examination ? Whether it is wvelI to atteinpt, as
at present, to combine office work with Law School studies, and so
spoil bath ? WVhether any better systemn than the present can be

* devised, cither by a reconstruction of the Law School, or how
otherwise ? The 'subject is of internet not to Ontario alonte, but to
ail the provinces whose systemn of jurisprudence is based upon
the cornmon law,
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QUO Wi1RRAqNTO.

The earliest formi of quo warranto proccedings was by a
prerogative wvrit in the nature of a writ of right by the King
against one who had usurped or claimed any office, franchise or
liberty of the Crown, enquiring by what authority he supported
his dlaim ; and the writ was issued out of Chancery.

Thc first proceeding of which we have record was in A.D.,
119g8, during th3e reign of Richard I., and was against the incunm-
bent of a Chut-ch, calling upon him to shiew " Quo Warranto " lie
held the church. It ivas frcquently employed during the Feudal
period to strengthen the power of the King against the Barons.

l'le encroachmenits of the Crown caused statutes to bc passed
in the reign of Edward È., curtailing its authority under the wvrit.
Shortly after this time, the f orn of an information %vas substituted;
and in lieu of the original writ, Charles IL. and James IL. used the
information for- the purpose of forfeiting the charters of large

* nunibers of municipal corporations throughout the Kingdom ;and
* these actions brought about the passing the statutes in the reigns

of William III. arnd Anne, restricting the power of the Crowvn very
considerably.

\Vhether the original writ or its successor lias or lias flot any
lerral existence in Ontario at the present day it is not the purpose
of this article t1o inquire. For practical purposes the oui>' pro-
cecding niow in use in Ontario bearinig the title of quo wvarranto is
that authorized and provided by the Municipal Act ]Z,SO. c.
233, s. 219, et seqi., for the purpose of inquiring and dcclaring
whethier persons assuming ta act as municipal afficers have beeni
duly elected to the office wlîich they assume ta hiold.

* The procedcings rmav bc talzenl in Chambers cither bcfore the
Master in Chambers, or befbre a Judge of the H-igh Court, or befare
the Judge of thie Cauinty Court of the Counity i whichi the
election took place.

W/io mai, be a relâtor.-Any candidate at the election or any
voter wlio gave or tendercd hîs vote at that clection, or, in the case
of an election bv acclamation, any person entitled to vote inay
instituite the proceedings and is knowni as a relator. The style of
cause being ',The Queen upon the relation of Jobi .Doe v. Richord

l'roceeinýg-s anzd lime for instituting.,-Proceed ings must be
instituted %vithin six weeks after the electian, or four weeks after the
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acceptance of office by the defendant. The firat proceeding is an
ex parte application for a fiat authorizing the relator to serve a
notice of motion by wvay of. quo warranto. The application is
founded on an affidavit shewing that liere is reasonable ground
for supposing the election was flot lega], or for contésting the
election, Before obtaining this fiat the relator must give and file a
recognizance in the sumn of $200, and sureties of $zoo each, that he
wvill pay any costs which niay be adjudged agalnst hlm. This
recognizance may be aliowed by the Judge on affidavits of justifi-
cation and such allowance is endorsed by him on the recognizance.
Where a recognizance has thus been allowed the sufficiency of the
sureties cannot subsequently on appeal or otherwise bé inquired
into : Regt ex re. Mangan v. Fleintg,, 14 P R- 458.

A sunmmons issued within a month after the formai acceptance
of office, although more than six weeks after the election is ini
time . Reg. ex rel. Fdit v, Howliand, i P. RZ. 264. At least seven
clear days' notice of the motion must be given, and it must
contain the name of the relator, his occupation, address, and
whether he is a candidate or voter ; if the notice of motion does
not shew the interest of the relator, but this is set out in the
affidavit filed in support of the motion, an amendmnent would, if
necessary, be granted : Reg. ex roi. Percy v. Worth, 2.3 O. R. 699.
The notice must state specifically the grounds of obje"wton to the
validity of the election, and also those in favour of the validity of
the election of the claimant if there be a claimant. On the hear-
ing the relator will be confined to these grounds, and if the
grounds of objection apply equally to two or more persons they
may ail be proceeded against in one motion, but a person cannot
take proceedings as a relàtor against the election of a person he
has himself voted for unless he shews he was ignorant of the
objection : Rog. ex ro. Coleman v. gare, 2 P. R. 18.

Affidavits may be filed in support of the motion, or viva voce
evidence may be taken, and the names of the witnesses must be set
out in the notice of motion which must be served personally
within two weeks from the date on which the fiat is granted, but
substitutional service may he ordered by the Judge if he deem it
proper. If, however, the luestion of brlbery or undue influence is
raised, the evidenc%. in support of that charge must be g,.*-en viva
voce and flot by affidavit. The affidavits should be filed before
the notice, if served otherwise they cannot be read in support of

.- ,..,.~
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the motion, but the failure.to, Ale the material does flot vitiate -the
motion : Reg.. ex rel. Mangan v. Ftemngq 14 P.R. 458.

On the hearing the Judge may require the clerk of the muni-.
cipality to, produce an>' assessment rolis or, other document in his
possessýion, and- sah.ail -tiy and dleterm !ne -the-val idity- of- the electioni
complained of, and of the alleged election.of the claimant of the
seat if there is one, and wvhetn more motions than one are made
against an election, ail shail be returnable before the Judge who
tries the first one, and he may give a separate judgment in each
case or give one judgment for ail.

Concurrent procteding-s. -- If concurrent proceedingg are
launched in the I{igh Court and in the County Court against the
same person, the Judge of the F1ig'i Court sitting in Chambers
cannot prohibit the Count>' Court Judge from proceeding with the
trial. In such case the proper procedure is for the defendant to make
a motion in that Court in which the last proceeding was launched
calling upon bath relators to shew cause why the quo warranta
proceedings last brought should flot be set aside or made return-
able before the Cburt having cognizance of the earlier proceedings:
In re Reg. ex rel. Ht v. Gou'.'nlock, 29 C.R. 435.

Where the trial is before the High Court Judge he may order
evidence to be taken viva voce by the County Court Judge, and he
may at any stage of the proceedings order any persan ta be made
a part>', or may allow any eligible persan to intervene and become
relator, but wvhen the relator in a quo warranto proceeding desires
ta withdraw, the Court has no power under the statute or other-
wise ta compel him to go on against bis wiII or ta substitute a new
relator: the power given by 55 Vict., c. 42, s. 196, now R.S.O. c.
223, B. 3îi, is to, substitute a new defendant, flot a relator: Thte
Queets ex rel. Masson v. Butier, 17 P.R. 382.

Dûc/aimer and its effec-Any person elected may, after the
election and before it le complained of, deliver a disclaimer, signed by
hirn, to the clerk of the municipality in the following form : 111, A. B.,
do hereby disclairri ail rigbt to, the office of -in the -

and ail defence of any right 1 may have to same,» or, if the elecf ion
is being proceeded against, ma>' (unless the proceedings are on the
ground of corrupt practice by him), within one week after the
servize of the notice of motion on him, forward a disclaimer, signed
by hlm, to, tlie Judge before whom, the proceedingu are being taken,
and also to the relator or bis solicitor; the disclaimer must be ln
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the form prescribed by R.S.O. c. 223, s. 2,38, otherwise it will flot
be a protection : Reg. e.t e-el. Mitcheil v. Davison, 8 P.R. 834, and
this will relieve the person froni liability for costs, and will
operate as a resignation by hiim, and the person having the next a
highest number of votes is thereby elected. The provisionsb
relating to disclaimier have provcd to be of great practical utility, V
and persons whose election is complained of very frequently take
advantage of theni. d

At an election there werc three candidates, and the two %vho
received the highcst number of votes successively disclaircd ; P
thereupon the remaining candidate made a declaration of office P
and took his seat, and it wvas hield that %vhat took place constituted i
the election of respondent and entitlcd hiu to seat: Reg. ex ee t
PerCy V. Worthz, 23 O.R. 688. 0

A ground of complaint very frequently raised is that the person W
elected has not the necessary property qualification prescribed by ai
the Municipal Act. Iii cornsidering the propcrty qualifications of ai
a candidate, the rating in the last revised assessirient roll is final iI
and conclusive: T/te Q/tee/t ex rel Jfuzgiiu v. ROMv, 33 C.L1J, 398, dc
and occupation of partnershfp property wvas held to bc "actual of
occupation " by each of the partners in Thte Qiteets ex r-el, JoaniseM
v. Mas'on, 28 O.R. 495 and voters' lists are final as to the quali- ni
fication to vote at a municipal election in Ontario : T/te Qucen ca- re
e. MIcKeit.ie v. illiriit, 28 ORI. 523.

A frequent grotind of objection is that tlîc defendant %vas or

disqualified by having soi-e contract with the mnunicipality. In b(
Reg. ex rei. ilcGiie v. Iiiket, 21 O.R. 162, the eccinoaa

person wvho hiad a contract wvith the corporation of' which lie was th
elected an officer xvas held, invalîd. A municipal election was set b
aside, but without costs to the relator, on the ground tlîat lie was
auditor of the corporation : Regl e'x eel 13>tue v. BiOOMi, 9 P.R. 45 2. ci

l3esidcs lack of personal or property qualification the clection C(
of a personl may be attacked on accounit of bribery. Bribery is
defined to bc givi ng, lcnding, or agreeing to give or l.ond anyV
valuable consideration to any person, or procuring or promnising to a
procure any office for any persoli on accotunt of his hiaving voted
or refrainied froin voting, but municipal elections are not avoided ne
for bribery of agents without autliority where the candidate has a F
majority of votes cast (Reg-, ex ele T/tornton v. 1?ewar, 26 o. R. an
5 12), or the complaint in ay be ofhlaving exercised undue influence,
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which mecans any restraint whatsoever placed on a prrson which
interferes with the frce exercise of the franchise.

A person found guilty of either of the above forfeits his scat
and is dîisqualified for two years, and any person found guilty of
bribery is liable to a penalty of $2o, and is disqualified from
voting for two years ; and this penalty rnay be recovered in the
Division Court, and the person against whom, judgment is given is
disqualified until it is paid.

The issue is tried in a summary manner without formai
pleadings, and if the election is invalid the judgrnent remnoves the
person from office. If sorte other person is found duly elected the
judgment orders that such person be admitted to the office, and if
that person was flot duly electcd it ordcrs a ne%% election. l'le
order for a new election is directed to the sheriff of the counity in
which the election was held. The order also provides for costs
and mnay be enforced in the sat-e way as an order for mandamus
and by %vrit of exectition. If the election lias becn declared
invalid on account of improper conduct of the rcturning officer or
deputy returning officer the judge may order himn to pay the costs
of the proceedings. As to penalties irnposed on such officers sec
W'ilstit v. alles, 28 O-R. 419. .T''le duties of suchi officers arc
ministerial not judicial ; and no proof of malice or tn'ýgligetice is
rcquired in an action for such penalties,

A deputy, returning officer wvas absent from the polling booth
on thrce occasions. There %vas no suggestion of bad faith, and it
bcing provcd that thc absence and what %vas, donc during bis
absence did niot affect the result of the election it wvas declared
that the election wvas valid . 11û. Quee'u ex ret I/trobdv.
Buzchianan, 28 O.R. ý352.

An appeal may bc taken frorn the decision of the Master iii
Chambers or of the County Court Judge to a Judge of the Ilighi
Court and the procedure is the sa-ne as on an appeal fromi the
Master in Chambers. The decîsion of a Judge of the lîglh Court
whcthier on such appeal or in the first instance is îlot further appeal-
able.

Precedents Pffording suggestions as to the various fornis con-
nected witli these prnccedinigs may bc founld ini Bell and I)uiiis
Forms and Precedents of 1ractice at pages 45, 80, 172, 3315, 5 24
and 59o.

JAMES 1-1, SPE':NCE.
Toronto.
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ENGLISH CASES.

EDITORIAL RF VIE W 0F GURRENT ENGLISH
DECISIONS.

(Registered in accordance with the Copyright Act.)

PGWER-EXECUTION 0F POWER-LIMITED POWER - EXERCISE 0F POWER RY
W'ILL-1 NTENTION.

In' ýe Shar/and (1899) 2 Ch. 5 36, a summary application was

made to the court for the purpose of determining whether there
had been a valid execution of a limited power. The donee, in
addition to a limited power to appoint the income of certain
property to her husband for life, had also two general powers of
appointment ; by her will, wvhich contained no reference to the
limited power or to the property subject thereto, she gave, devised
and bequeathed ail her real and personal estate, and appointed ail
real and personal estate over which she might have a power of
appointment unto her husband absolutely. It was contended on
behaif of those entitled in default of appointment under the limited
power, that that power had not been validly exercised because the
general words would not include the limited power unless the
testatrix had no other, here the existence of the other two general
powvers, prevented the general words fromn applying to the limited
power in the absence of any express intention of the testatrix to
exercise it. Kekewich, J. however held that the limited power had
beeii validly executed as the will sufficiently shewed that the
testatrix intended to exercise ail powers which she had.

VENDOR AND PURCHASER.-CONDITION AGAINST AIENATION-REVERTER--
REFUSAL TO FORCE TITLF ON UNWILLINC. PURCHASER.

Re Ho/lis Hospital, 1-agues' Contract (1899) 2 Ch. 540, was an
application under the Vendors and Purchasers' Act, in which the
point submitted to Byrne, J., was as to the effect of a condition of
reverter contained in a deed made in 1726, wvhereby certain property
was conveyed to trustees for the use of a charity, sul-ject to the
provision that if any part of the property conveyed should be
employed or converted to any other use or purpose than that of
the charity, the property should revert to the original donor. The
trustees of the charity had entered into a contract for sale of part
of the property s0 conveyed, and the heir of the original donor had
notified the purchaser that he would, in the event of the sale being
carried out, dlaimn the property by virtue of the proviso. Byrne, J.,
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wvas of opinion that the condition or proviso for reverter offended
against the law against perpetuities, and wvas nuil and voici, but in
view of the notice served by the lieir of the original donor, who
refused to become party ta, or bound by, the preserit proccedings,
hie held that the title wvas not one which could bc forccd upon the
purchlaser if unvilling to complete.

APPROPRIATION 0F PAYMENTS 1?1M',ýK1SU .CCCT O.fWN;~5)-

APIt.IA'i0orl Rvi.i, IN CI.AVTdNOS CASE.

11U11011 V. Z-'e<r (1899), 2 Ch. 557, is P' case in xhich the applica-
tion af the rulc iii Clayton's case came in question, l'le facts wverc,
that certain brokers had anl accounit curront and a loan accounit
wvith thieir bank,ýrs. On i i j an, 1 896, the brokers paid into their
current accounit £790 4i- 6dl, receiv'ed fromr one Parker for inivest-
ment, al fe\v days aiter the brokers were ad ' udicated bankrupt.
On1 2ath January, 1896, the bankers closed the currcnt accaunt andi
transfcrrcd the balance standing ta thc credit af that accounit ta anl
accounit in their boaks called the "liquidation account.'' At this
titne there wvas aoving by the brakers on the lban account £7.500,
for which the bankers hcld securities, whichi thev proceeded ta
realize, and from time ta timne as the securities were realized they
gave credit in lue " liquidation ;tccounit," debiting a propartioniate
part of the boan aLcount chargîng interest thcrconi up ta the date
of such credit. The securities realized sufficient ta pay off the
wvhole debt of £7,500 andc lcft a balance over, and Parker now
clairned that the £790 4s. 6d. should bc paid ta him out of the
balance in the bankers' hands. By'rne, J., held that under the cir-
cumstances lie wvas entitlcd ta it, as oving ta the wvay the bankers
had kept the accaunit it wvas cîcar that they had not appropriated
as they rnight have donc the balance standing ta thc credit of the
current account tovards the pay'înent af thc dcbt owing by the
brokers on the loan accaunt. The rule in Clayton's case, therefore,
did not apply, and as between third persans interested in the
securities which had been rcalized, and Parker, the latter, wvas held
to bave the better equity.

MUSIANO AND WIFE - SFPARA-tE- BVAELAN}YWI TO knUS Asoi-BlIas
BV HtUSâ,N-iTEREST ON l4oNt-DMACGE5--ST,%TtrE OF LIMIlTATION.s (21
JAC. 1, C. 16)

I re Dizopi, H'eypes v. Dixon (t899) 2 Ch. 561, was an action
for the administration ai the estate of Thos. Dixon in which the

- ýfflIIIIIIMI
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plaintiffs as trustees of his marriage settlement claimed to be
creditors of his estate under the following circumstances. By the
marriage settlement made in 1847 certain real estate was vested in
trustees upon trust for the wife for life with remainder to the
husband for life, with remainders over. The settlement contained
power to sell and invest proceeds with the consent of the husband
or wife on real or personal security. The estate was sold in 1852
and the trustees at the request of the wife advanced the proceeds
of the sale to the husband on the security of his bond in a penal
sum equal to double the amount advanced conditioned for re-pay-
ment of the sum advanced six months after date with interest at
four per cent. The husband and wife lived together in amity until
the wife's death in 1876, and the husband died in 1896. No interest
was ever paid on the bond or any acknowledgment given by the
husband. The plaintiffs claimed to be entitled to recover from the
husband's estate the principal money secured by the bond with
interest thereon from the date of his death. The bond was found
among the husband's papers. The husband's executors contended
that the claim was barred by the Statute of Limitations, and that
at any rate, interest could only be recovered as damages. Byrne,
J., came to the conclusion that as the hand to pay and receive the
interest was, until the death of the husband, the same, no payment
was necessary, and that therefore the Statute of Limitations did not
apply. le also held that where a bond, as in this case, is subject
to a defeasance to make the same void on payment of a lesser sum
and interest, the interest is payable as interest and not as damages,
and that the amount of interest recoverable on such a bond is not
diminished by reason of the bond being conditioned for payment
of interest up to or at a certain date.

MARRIAGE SETTLEMENT-AGREEMENT FOR.SETTLEMENT BYINFANT-REPUDIA-
TION - RATIFICATION - COVENANT TO SETTLE WIFE'S AFTER ACQUIRED
PROPERTY.

Viditz v. O'Hagan (1899) 2 Ch. 569, turns upon the validity of
marriage articles made by a lady on marriage before attaining her
majority. The marriage took place in 1864 in Bern, the husband
being an Austrian. The marriage articles were executed at the
British Embassy at Bern, and therein the husband covenanted to
settle the wife's after acquired property (except pecuniary legacies)
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upon the usual trusts for the wïfe for life, with a restraint on alien-
ation and for the children of the marriage. In 1867 the %vifé
attained 21, 111 1870 she became entitled on the death of lier
mother to £6,ooo, which wvas paid over to the tFustecs of the inar-
niage articles. Inii 88o a deed ini English forrm wvas executcd in
Paris which purported to be a settiement in pursuance of the
articles of' 1864, but contained a covenant to settie ail afteracquired
property of tbe wvife, fot excepting pecuniary legacies. In 1882
the wvife become entitled to a further sum of £2,ooo, and by virtue
of a compromise of a suit to a further surn of £ 1 3,000 to bc settled
on lier and bier children, and £5,000 to bc paid to lier personally.
In 1892 the %vife becamc entitled to a legacy of £2,ooo, and in
Novemnber of that ycar she was informcd that this sutn and also the
£5,000 %vould bave to bc paid ovet' to the trustees of the marriage
seutlement. She then took advice, and, in No%ýernber, 1893, shc
and lier hiusband cxecuted i Austria iii accordance %vith Austrian
lav a notarial act, by whichi they purported to revoke and annul
tlîe dlecds of 1864 and i 88o, and to vest in the wifc the tuntrestrictcd
administration of aIl hcer property. Tlie prescrit action was insti-
tuted by the husband and wifé and the cbildren of tlie marriage
%lîo lbad aIl attairied 2 1, praying a declaration tliat thie settlernents
Of 1864 and î88o hiad becn v'alidly annulled, and altcrnatively tliat
tlic settiemnent of i 88o wvas void or tînt the %vife wvas entitlcd to
repudiate it so far as the /,5,00 and the £/2,ooco legacies \%vcre
concertied. Cosens-li-ardy, J., who tried the action, lîeld that uîulcr
E&Av'irds v. Carter (1893) A.C- 36o (noted ante Vol, 29, 1). 735)ý the
marriage articles, tlioughi made during the inifancy of the wifée, C'
flot void but voidable only on bier repudiating tlîcîn %vitliin a
reasoniable time after coming of age, and that the lady liad no~t
repudiated theni, but on tbe contrary lîad ratified tlîem after
coming of age, and tbat the settlement must bc governcd by
Englisb law and the attempted annulment thereof iii 1893 was
inoperative and that the £5,ooo wvas bound by the settlemient,
but lie hield tbat the settlemrent of î88o liad gonr- beyond
the original articles in so far as it extended the covenant to seule
after acquired property to legacies. That deed being binding only
so far as it carried out the articles, and being inoperative as to future
estate, and to that extent he ordered the settlement of i 88o to be
rectified so as to conform, to the articles of 1864.
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UNDUE INFLUE NC 9-H USBANI> AND WVIFE-SOLICITOR AND) C 1.1FNY -3F.NEFIT Tf gu
RELATIVE~ OF~ SOLICITOIl, u

Barron v. Wil/is (1899) 2 Ch. 578, wvas an action brought Co
by the plaintiff for the purpose of obtaiming a declaration that ce
certain deeds varying a post nuptial settlement of the plaintiff's s
deceased husband's property, %verc invalid on the grounds that they as
liad been prepared by the solicitor of the husband, and the deeds as
had the effect of accelerating a bene6it %vhich the solicitor's son was an
entitled to under the settleinent. Cosens-Hiardy, J.,was of opinion ti
that there had in fact been no undue influence exercised by the of
solicitor, and that the deeds in question haci becti duly cxplaincdLE
to the plaintiff and their effect understood by lier, and the mere
fact that the husband's solicitor haci prepared the deedsi without
the plaintiff having independent acivice did flot render the deecis (L
invalid, nor yct the fact that the solicitor'-, son was benefiteci of
thereby. Notwithlstanding %vhat rnay be said by text w'riters to the 40
contrary', the learneci jucige liolcis that the authorities have estab- a 1
lisied ithat the relation of husband andi %vife is ciot onie of those to th
which the doctrine of fluga'nùi v. Bezselej', 14 \'eS. 273, applies, and eV
in other words, that there is no presumption that a voluntary dccci M
executed by a wifc in favor of her husbatid and preparcd by the lic
husband's solicitor is invalici, and that the onus probandi lies on thc Co
party who irnpeaches such a deed, and îlot on the party m-ho la~
supports it. lic

TRUSTEES SEmRt NIEIN~ Çsrjuci
In re MadcBitt v. Wirizç/d (1899) 2 Ch. 588, otiî of the gra

Several defendants, w~ho %vere trustees, under circurnstances w~hicli Co
thc court considereci proper, appeared on a motion by separatc
counisel, andi the costs of such separate appearance were allowed to
such defendant. On taxation of the costs the taxing officer allowed Co
the plaintiff the costs of two counsel, but refused to allow but one n
counsel to thc dcfendant ailhoug,,,h he haci ici fact been representecibe
by two. On appeal froin the taxingofficer, Cosens-llardy, J., helci

resthat the defendant was entitled to tax twvo counsel fées,sh

COMPANY VInrg i'-oscccrOcIZ%- COMPA'~s LEIo I*l) BY GUA.R.ANrFE - and
C.XI.LS.par

lit re Lalgr i 'r/ IVales H. A. 1>. Ass'l. ( 1899) 2C.53 u
Thi,; was a windîng-urp procceding in respect of a mnutual insur- agr
anIce comPan\' whichi had ino paid-up capital but wvas limiiteci by' cat
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guarantee, the guarantors undertaking, i the event of a %vinding-
up, to contribute in certain proportions to the assets of the
company. One of the guarantors was also liable in respect of
certain subscriptions for insurance, and caîls for losses, and the
simple question presented to Wright, J., was whether he was lfable
as a contributory in respect of such subscriptions and calls as we]l
as for the amount guaranteed, which question the learneci judge
answers in the negative, considering that the liability for subscrip-
tions and calls is one that must be enforced by suit as in the case
of any cther debt due to the conîpany.

LEASE OoE.N-osR(TO-iCN NAC F LICliNS..

In Bryant v. Z-aia(,k <1899) A.C. 442, the Ilouse of Lords
(Lords Macnaghten, Morris and Shand) amfrmed the judgement
of the Court of Appeê' (1893ý) i Q.B. 7 16 (nOted anite vol. 34, P.
407.) The point at ' ue being the construction of a covenant in
a lease whereby the covcnantors bound themnselves and their assigns
that thecy would k-ep the dcmised premises (a public house) open
cvery lawful day, and conduct the business iii a proper and orderly
manner so as to affurd no ground or pretence for di.scontinuingthe
license thercof. The breach alleged by the plaintiff %as that the
covenantors under.lessee had been guilty of a breach of the license
law, in consequence of which the magistratc-s refused to retiev the
license. Lord Shand, though agreeing with the affrrnance of the
judgment of the Court of Appeal dismssing the action, expressed
grave doubts %vhether the opposite view wvas flot the correct one,

CONTRACT-.(;Rk»tEii.,îN, FOR SH.%RëE OF PROFITS -tITINIIV0 II

L'NOUN)R) ~î.iuasOF î.nCS

Tecacizer v. Cal/der (t899) A.C. 451, was an appeal from the
Court of Session, Scotland. The appellant had advanced a suni of
money to the respondent to bc used in his business on the ternis of
beingr paid interest and 37'12 per cent, of the profits of the
respondent's business ; and the contract stipulated that therc
should bc an annual audit of the profits by P firmn of accountatits,
and that their certificate as to the profits should be bitiding on the
parties. One of the firm of accountants accordîngly for four years
audîted the respondent's books, but he did SO Ini ignorance Of the
agreemnent between the parties and also, of the fact that lus certifi-
cate wvas to be final and conclusive, and lie swore that if he had
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knlown this he would hav'e made the audit on a somewhat different t
plan, by debitinig to capital account somne itemns %vhich had been
chargcd to revenue. The action was brought to have the accounts i
re-taken, and %vas disrnissed by the Court of Scssion. The House e.
of Lords (Lords WVatson, Shand and Davey), howevcr, reversed SI
th.at decisioii, and granted the plaintiff the relief he clainied, hold- Il
ing that the contract was a quasi agreement to refer to arbitration, W
and that although the parties mighit have agrced to be bound by the nl
awvard of a referce Nv'ho %vas ignorant of the agreemnent bctveeni the 0
parties and of the fact that his decision %vas to bc final, yet theyd
hiad not donc so iii this case, and that, under these circumstances, th
the audit having been mnade in ignorance of the rights of the parties, 1
and of the fact that the audit Nvas to be conclusive betwcen them, it an
wvas flot such an audit as the agreement contemplated, and wvas flot S
binding, and die plaintiff wvas held cntitled to have thc accounits S
re-taken. Their Lordships, lloever, refused to give the succe.isful
appellant costs of the court bclov, because of the unfounded
charges of fraud made in their pleadings. ap

1 poi
MARKET - ovr.w .. nv , of

1n Scolt v. Lord Provosi of G/aisgoz (1899) A.C. 470, the val id ity w
of a mnarket by-law w~as in question. The by-law xvas mnade in WC
pursuance of a statutc empowering tlîc municipal authority to make <>cc
by-laws (inter alia) " For regulating the use of the mnarket place, SUC
and fair, and the build'ngrs, stalîs, pcnsi and standings thercin ; and tha
for precnting nuisances or obstructions therein, or in tic immediate sr
approaches thereto." The by-law iii question provided in effect î1h
that sale rings in the nmarket should nlot " be used for private sales, 1-1,1
or for sales to any Iimnited nurnber of persons, or for sales from Sha.
whîch any particular class of the public are excluded from bidding grot
or- buying." The House of Lords (Lord Hialsbury, L.C., and Lords acte
Watson, Shand and Davey) afflrmned the decision of the Court of agre
Session in favour of the validity of the by-law. the

ferre
LEGAY-NEISTNC,-POSTPO~Nýr PERIOD OF DISTRIBUTION. peri

B.owpnan v. B/owna (1899) A.C. 519g, although a Scotch case, that
deals with a point of law in which the law of England and Scotland con c
are alike. The case turms upon the construction of a will whereby lise tl
the testator directed his trustees to allow his %vife a life-rent use of had 1:
his house and such allowance as they thou-ht necessary, and "on deter

à L

r- >;ý- , 
"--T e 0
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the dissolution and iiding-up of the firm of B. & C. (of wlxich lie
was a paîtner) in the event of the pre-clecease of my said wife, ami
if she then survives, on her death, ta realize nxy whole means and
estate and ta divide the same into four equal shares, and pay otie
share to cach of rny children (naming thcm) or to their respectivc
heirs." The widow survived the testator and the flrm had niot been
wound up, twa of the rhildren had survived the testator but %vere
now dead. TIhe action %v'as instituteti by the representatives af one
of the deceased chidren against the testator's trustees praying a
declaratian tîxat the shares of residue vested in the f'our chidren at
the death of the testator. The Court of Session so decideti, and the
flouse of Lords (Lord [falsbury, 1, C., and Lords Watson, Davey
and Shand) aff.rmed thc judginent of txc court below.

STATUTORV POWERS - - D)AMAGE~S (Wt'SIONF.i) UY PIiXC5I O SýTA'TtTORY

'a nadiàn !>ecific Ri/wacy C'o. v. 'a rke (r 899> A.C. 53', was an
appeal froix the Suprcrre Court of British Columbia, in which dtxe
point involveti %vas ivhiether thc dcfendants, %v'ho hati in the excrcise
of certaiin statutory powers authorizing themn ta construet irrigation
%Varks, bv ciiverting water on to their landis fron, adjacent streains,
ivere resporisile in dainages ta the piaintiffis for daiînag.,es
occats;onct(i t<x their railway by reason of a land-slide occasiotied by
sncli irrigation ivork- of the detendanits. l'li defendants contcnided
that the statutory authority uindcr which their works w~cre con-
structed relieveti thcmn froin liability for the damages in question.
fixe Judicial Comrnittce of the Privv Coulicil (the Lord Chancellor
1lal.,bur-\', andi Lords XVatson, I Iobtiouse, Malecnnglxteni, Morris,
Shani andi 1avey,) rcversed the judgment appealeti from, (in the
grounti that the statutory authority under 'vhich the plaintiffli
acted did ixot autixoriie thern ta injure the plaintiffs land :they
agreeti %vith the court beloiv that thc critical question %vas whether
the act was, as betveen 4.. persons u,;ing the powers thercby con-
ferred and the owners of adjacent lands, imperative or înerely
permissive, and they agrecd with the court below also in holding
tixat the righit was merely permissive, but they dissentcd from thne
conclusio-n which the court belov arrived at that the permission ta
use the wvater %vould be a bar ta an action for damages where the use
had been non-ixegligent. On the contrary, the Judicial Committee
determined that where the Legislature has autlxorized a proprietor

~t

~vp.
.4
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to make a particular use of his land, and the authority is in the
strict '-ense permissive only and flot imperative, the Legislature
must be held to have intended that the use sanctioned is fot to be
in prejudice of the common lav right of others.

CONTEMPT OF COURT- 1NNticEN-t I.OAN OF' PAPI'E t VOAINING SCANDAI.OUS

MATTER RE$IIECTINC* A t LR-J'XEORDERkEO TO PA.V VOSTS-L'081s.

In XcLeatd v. Si. Auby'u (1899) A.C. 549, the appellant %vas a
barrister-at-lav, who had been corn:nitted to prison for fourtecn
days for an ailcgcd contcmipt of court b>' tic rcspondcnt as acting
Chief j ustice of the Suprernc Court of St. V7 incent. l'le allegcdl
conitcmpt conisisted iii the tact of flic appellanc having inntocentIy
lent to a third person a copy or a newspaper of %vhich the appelilnt
%vas thic agent and correspondent. Teppri tet;icnand
unknown to tic appellant, libellous inatter affecting the acting
Chief J ustice, the respondlent, who mnadc an order callinig on the
appellant to shew cause \vhy lic should not bce comnittedl for con-
teînpt, and iubsctictitl,,,, after hecaring tlîe appellanit, coni rnîtted
ii to, prison for 14 da-s. T lie J ud iial ('onîmîittcc (L ords

Watson, iMactalî,Iton, Morris and 1>avev) werc of opinion that the
facts did not warrant the fînding of' the J udge tliat the appellant
had been gýuilty of conteînpt of court, and rescinided thîe order and
ordercd the respondent to pa>' the costs of the appcal. S< nie of
the observations of thc Commiittc inay be useful to note :At p).
561, it ks said, ', The power suinmnarily to commit for conitempt of
court ks considcrcd nicccssarv for the pr<M)cr administration of'
justice. It is flot to 1)0 uscî for tlîe Vindication of a1 Judge as a

person. 1 le miust rcsort to action for libel or criminal information.
Comniittal for contempt ef court ks a weapon to bc uscd sparingly,
and alvays %vith refctreice to tlîc interests of Uic administration of r
justice. Hiencc ivhen a tria', lias taken place and tlîc case is ovvr,
the judge or tlîe jury are given ever to criticismi. .. .. Com-Y
mittals for cozîtempt of court by scandalising the court itsclf have a
becomne obsolete in tlîis country." a

e
PROBATE--LVcATIoR IRRI'ARI.,t; Wil.t. 11, Us OWN FAVOLIOU-FINIINUS d: JURV tl

,§ir,e/y v. -oreigan (î8qq) A.C. 563, %vas an appeal fromn the i
Supreme Court of Queenslanîd. The action was a probate action al
in which thie court lhad pr-acluded from probate a pecunîiary legacy

M ~
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exhausting nearly the whole of th i testator's estatc te his confiden -
tial agent who hiad drawn the will. The jury, as the court held, î
had properly found that the testator kneiv and approved of the
contents of the %vill, except as regards the above mientioned bequest,
whichi they found hie did flot knowv or approve of, but they had
added a rider in which they expressed the be-lief that the te.,tatG,,

intended to give to said legatee half lis property. ,.Mpplan
had applied iii the court below for a new tria' on the grotind that
the verdict %v'as against thec weight: cf evidence, and that the rider ~ ~
%vas inconsistent witli the rest cf the verdict. 'l'le court belowv
thoughit thiat the rider %v'as irrelevanit and inimaterial, but thiat if it .

Nvas to bc treatcd as a findin- of fact it radier incrcased thani5

diiinislied the suspicion attaching to the transaction, inasrnuch as
it shcwed that the iv'i1I did neot truly express the testator's intention,
and they rcfusedi the application, and withi this conicitsion the
J udicial Coiniimittee, (Lords WVatson, Macniagliten, Morris and .

Davey) agreed, :?.

O.N.A. ACT S. gr, s-s. 2.j AND S. 02, S*.-ss. 10, 1.3-14.C. COMAI M!INES sii

111 (Ulion Go/liu'l'c C.o. V. (33' 1.' 49 $9) .. C 580, the '\ttornec%'. ' - ~ ~
Getieral of IlitsQlurnibia ititerveîîedi, in ordier to uphioli the ~'~4
Validitv o!, ani ,\ct of the Provincial legisiaturle forbidding thc î;
enmpicynient of Clhinien iii any ceai inte %ithin the Province. '4-

Tke Supremne Cou rt of' lritishi Colunimbia lhad uplheld the val id ity of 4
the Act as keing %vitlini the pover of the Provincial Legislatuî i le

but~~~~~~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ on apea totejdca onnteco h rv oiibut~~~~~~~~~~~~~ onapa eteJdiaCozitec teIrv oni
I Lords WVatson, iIlobhiotse, Macnia-lten, Sir Richard CouICh andi~

Sir ICdwar F'ry) they reversed the decisioni, holding that although > j
regarded tierciy as a ceai workinig regulationi the Act in question
wotild be %vithin the coipetence of the Provincial Legisiature
)yet fremn the fact of its exclusive application te Chinamien w~ho arc
alienls or naturalized subjeets, it instituted a statutory prohibition
affecting thiat particular class, which wvas a mnatter within the
emu.lusive jurisdiction of thie Dominion Parliamnent conferred by'~
the B.N.A. Act, s. 91, s-s. 25, in regard to nat urtal ization anc&
aliens,» and that thierefore thie Act in question was ultra vires and
in val id.

OAS COMPANY-RIOSIT TO STOP GAsS Ui'PLV.

In Moianreal Gies Coa. v, Cadieux (1899) A.C. 589, the Judiciai I
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Cornmittee (Lords Watson, Hobhouse, Macniaghiten, Sir Edward hi
Fry and Sir H!enry Strong) on appeal froin the Suprerne Court of o
Canada, have held that, under a Catnadiani statute relating to cgas a
conipanies %vhich provided that '< If any person . .. suppl ied
with gas by the comnpany shall neglect to pay any rate relit or
charge due to the ... cornpany, at any of the times fixed for T
thc paymnent thereof it shall bc Iawful for the company...
on giving twenty-four liours previous notice to stop the gas froma
enterinig the premnises, service pipes or lamps of any such person

* .by cuttinig off the said service pipe or pipes or by such g
othecr mneans as the cornpanly shall thiik fit," it is competent for C

a cnînpany to refuse to supply a per-son %vith gas at an>' of his di

bouses on blis ne-lect to pay bis bill for- gas supphicd to an>' onc of S,

tlicmn l'le case preîents a curîous variety of judicial opinion th
the action wvas (> cmpcl the gas ct înpany ta suipply gas. Ti
'l'le Sniprcmec Court of Ouebec il-) %hich the action xvas comincrnccd
decidled ini the plainitiff's favour ;the Court of Quc'sIelch of th
Quiebec unniintiously reversed the judginent and< the Suprce The
Court of Canada (Gv'nScdgý,vick, inand Girouard, JJ.,
Taschereau, J., dissentingr) rcversed thre judginent of the Qumetn's col

I3ench and thecir decision is nlow% r*crsed. bx' the J udiciai a

j tid
LATERAL SUPPORT - \j tr .i.n sc.ýi.: '» F r Tir1 - 1 \-J tNtr 1-ON - Jtic

The TI#inîdtu/ tlsp/il Go, v. Ambcird (r 189) AC. ~,is a cit e ext

to \Vhicbi we recentfly referred in connlectioni %vth the Case of :wû-stai

s0n v*. sutfiu .,;& 1). Gls (Ch., noted anlte vol. 35, P. 10o8. 'l'le 1pplWal fiai]
%vas hiad froni the Supreinc Court of'Tiinidlad and Tobago, 111d t he p

question at issue xvas whcthcr the plairiti f«Is werc entitled to an S.
injunictioni agaînst the deriŽndarit and damages uinder tbc folloi.viîg bec
circumstances. ''le plaintiffs and defundîants %vcre owvners of Uid

adjacent lands in wvhich there wvere deposits of pitch and the <

defendlants had in the course of %working the deposits on tiroir owîi the

land caused a subsidence of the plaîntiff coînpany's land and the repi

pitch on their land ta flo\ on ta the defenidanits' land. The court corul
bclow heici that the plaititiffs hiai no property iii the pitch %vhich resti

had flowed (romn the piaintiff's land on to the defendants', but
differed as ta w.hether the plaintifrwas enititied to damages for ls
of laterai support, The Judiciai Corr mittee lield that pitch is not
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like subterranecan %vater the abstraction of which, by pumping or
otherwise, causing subsidence gives no right of action, but that it is ï--,
a mninerai the withdrawal of which by the defendants, the plain tiffs
were entitled restrain by injuniction.

TRADE NAXME-COLORAI41.i~ IMITATION Ole NAMlE-INJUNCTION.

ilolitreal Lilwgrapzzc Co. v, Sabision (1899) A.C. 61o, was an ~
action brought by the plaintiffis who had purchased the assets and
gaodwill of the dissolved Sabistan Lithographic Fnd Publishing -
Co. of whichi ane Alexander Sabiston had been the maniaging
directar, ta restrain the defendant, %vho was a brother of Alexander
Sabistan, froin carryingy on business under the naine oi thc e
Sabiston Lithagraphing and Publishing Co. The appeal %vas from 1
the Court oi (-.ueen's Bench of Quebec relu- -ng the itnjunction.
The Judicial Comr-nittee (Lord Hialsbury, L.C., and Lords Watson,
Maciiaghiten, Marris and Davey) agreed %vith the court beloaw in ''

the resuit, but did flot adopt ail the reasons af the court below.
That court %vas oi opinion that the liquidator af the dissalved
coînpany had no powver ta sel] or transfer ta the plaintiff comnpati),
a rîglht ta use the naine of the dissolved companiv, %vhich %vas a
granit froin the crown, and the sale of the gaodwill even though ''

jiidiciafly au thiiï.ed, was iiioperative to tanfé ~vsuc il 'i

judicial Coinrnittee dissented fromn th advso opinion that ite
Mlis conipetent for the hiquidator ta sell the goodwill, but that thc
cxtcnt of the rights thereby transferrcd would depend an circurn- ~
statices ;and though the appellant could naot acquire any carparate
naine cxcept by grant from the Crovin, the pramaoters oi the
appnllant coinpany inight have app!ied for incorporation in the
s Une naine as the oid comipany but im suchi application hiaving
beeni made, and the plaintif' comnpany hiavin- heen incorpo>rated ýî''
under an entirely, différent naine, and the defendant having carried

on is busIiness under its present naine for somne illonths prior t
the sale tn the appeliants, and it îlot appearing that lie lad
rcpriesenitecd imiself as the successor ai the dissolved cornpany, the
c<)ilinittee wvere of opinion that the plaitiifs were tnot entitled tr)
restrain the use oi the naine oi the aid company by the defendanit. 4 I
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MUNICIPAL CORPORATIONd-ADoPTION OF 13RIDGE BV CORI'OIATION-BY-LAW
-ACCIDENT TO 1ERIOGR UNDER CORPORATE CONTk0[.

I i Virloriez v. I>atterson (1899) A.C. 6 15, the principal question
wvas whether a b)'.Iawv by a municipal corporation adopting a
bridge is necessary in order to render a municipal corporation
liable for. damages for negligence in the care of such bridge. By
an Act of British Columbia, municipal corporations arc empowered
to assume the control over bridges wvithin their territorial lit-its. The
Act does flot exprcssly provide that a by-law mnust be passed for
that purpose, and the evidence in the case establishied thiat tlie
defendant corporation had in fact assumed the control over the
bridge in q]uestion, and that the accident liad beeni occasioned
thereto by (,ne of thcir officers having bored lioles in une of the
beams of thie bridge, whiere by the bea ms rotted and broke causing
the accident in respect of wlîich, the plaintiff stied. The J udicial
Comimittee of the Privy Council (The Lord Chiancellor and Lýords
Watsoil, Macniaghiteî, Morris and Davey) affirmed the judgrnent of
the Suplremne Court of Britishi Columnbia, on the grotind that iii the
absence of an express statutory enactmnert requiring a by-law, it
w~as :îot neeessar>' that one slîould be passed in order to render thie
corporation liable for tiegligenice in respect of a bridge of whichi
they have i fact assumed tlîe control.

DOMINION RAI LWAY - PROVî.IN.VI.A;Iî.rtli P 011RU.

lun Jfaddcen v, Ne/son & Iort Wiiepparti R. (o. (1899) A.C. 626,
thîe Judicial Cornmittee (TIhîe Lord Chancellor, Lords WVatson,
]lobhiouse and M-actiagliteni, Sir Edward Fry and Sir H enry ti
Stron-) have afflrnied thie, judcgmient of tlic Suprerne Court of t
British Columibia holding tlîat ant act of tlîat province purporting to a
make railways undur Dominion control hiable for catttle killed or ti

injured on thecir railways uniless such companties erect proper fonices
on thieir railways, is ultra vires by tlic provincial legislature. r

ti
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SUPREME COURT OF CANADA.

B.C JAùJNV. UOsNU.I.. tOct. 24, 1899. -
Mfining- Aioipintg dlaims- Over/aping--liizcl ps-F;cç r tr.~t

'I'wo persons having located miffing clains in B3ritish Columbia near
the United States boundary line, it tu.rned out that a piece of ground was -fl
inicluded in hoth, and an action wvas brought to determnîje the title thereto. K
On the trial it was proved and conicedud- that the initial post of defendantis .

claini %vas south of tlic boundary liue and so in foreigil territory.
M-4el affiruiing the judgment of the Supreie Court of liritish Coluni-

bia (6 BUC. Rzel. 531), that n co'isequence of this situation of defendant's . .,

initial post bis location w~as utterly void. Appeal dismissed Nvith costs. ~~e'r
C Robitis<;, Q, for appiellaut. Al. 1,. ilhiy, for respondent. S24

Ou1t.J 'I'UcKrR z.ý [oN; Oct. 2-', 1899, .1j il

An action Nvas begun in the Couiity Court of I.anilîton Uounty clai- ,.*~..

ing diiges for injury t plaintin's land by water froni deféndant's drains. ~
After issue joined tie County Court judge, excrcising the jurischiction of a

local judge of tlie High Gourt of justice, ordered the cause to be remuoved ~ ~
ijîto the High Court, stating in bis order that a question as to tlie jurisdlic. _!7.
diction of the Uouinty Court had been properly and I ona fide raiseci. AIl
sul>suqueiit proceedings were carried on in the Iligh Court, and on the
trial a refereuce was ordered to the 1 )mainage Refý2ree wlio held tliat plain- r. ..~

tiff ad nocauseof acion.'l'le Court of Ap1îeal overruled tlîis holdn
and gave judguicnt for plaintiff (26 0. A. R. 102). De)fcndant appelled
to the Suprenie Court of Canada.i On motion to quasli such appeal,

11M4,1 thait the action wis not origiiially brouglit iu a Sulierior Court as
required hy R. SU. c. 135, secs. 24 (a) and 28, and thiere wvas nîo jurisdic-
tion to hear thie appeal. Appeal quaislied witlî costs. o

.,'Jr/escort/;-, QUC., for tlîe motion. A'/d il, Q.C., contra. tÈ,'

13tC Nov, 7, 1899. e.e-.

W001) 71. CANADIAN l3,ciFic R!ii.wAVy Co.

W., an enîployee of the Canadian Pacitic Railway Co., in Uritish
r'olum>ia, a part of whose duty it was to couple and uncouple cars, was
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between two cars on a side traek uncoupling when the train backed and in
attempting to get out of tha~way his feet were caught in the long grass and
weeds whicb had accumulated on the road bed, whereby he was struck by
the train and serioucly injured. In an action to recover damages for such
injury,

Hekd affirming the judgment of the Supreme Court of British Colum-
bia, 6 B.C. Rep. 56t, that permitting the grass and weeds to accumul&te on
the aide track was not such negligence on the part of the company as would
render thern lable in damages to W. Appeal dismissed with costs.

Mafrtin, Q. C.,for appellant. i~Vsbit, Q.C., for respondent.

p~rovince of Ontario.

HIGH COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Rose, j.][Nov. 24, 1899.

RE FosTzR AND THE CITY OF HAMILTON.

A municipal corporation cannot delegate to a Board of Health any
power to cancel a license which it may have under 62 Vict. (2nd sess.) c.
26, s- 37 (2) (6), and a by-law delegating such power was quashed. HOdIge
v. -The Queen (1883) 9 App. Cas. u17, and TYze Queen v. Burah (1878>
3 App. Cas. 889 referred to.

lk Staunidn, for the motion. MaeXelkan, Q.C., contra.

Meredith, C.J., Rose and MacMahon, jj.1 [Dec. 8, 1899.

GOLDIE & MCCtILLOCH CO. V. HARPER.

Sale of gwodis-Posse'ssion ta t)endee-Prornissory note for prce-Proerty
nol topjass-Loss of goods by flne-Liabiéty.

Trhe plaintifs sold and delivered certain machinery to the defendant,
receiving part of the price in cash and part in notes, and by the contract of
sale it was provided that no property iii the nîachinery should pass to the
defendant until it was paid for. The machinery was destroyed by fire
before the notes were paid. In in action on one of the notes it was

I!e/d, that the defendant had the possession and use of the mnachinery
ý-, Miland an intereat in it , that there was flot a total failure of consideration for

the note or a partial failure which was ascertained, and that the plaintiffs
were entitled to recover.

Ayleswoo-th, Q.C., for the appeal. WVallace Yesbitt, Q.C., and . ri.
Rose, contra.

> ej
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Triai of Actions. MacMahon, J)[Dec. 13, 1899.
MCQUILLAN v. TowN OF~ ST. MARY'S.

,puncial corooratien-Action of negligenee - kce on sidewalk - Natice
be/ore action-Suficiency of-R.S . c. 223, s. 606, S.S. 3.

This was on action to recover damages for injuries alleged to have
been sustained by plaintiff owing to his slipping on a quantity of snow and
ice ini a street ina the town of St. Mary>s, which the defendants were alleged
to have negligently allowed to accumulate. The statutory notice (R.S. O.
c- 223, s. 6o6, sis. 3) given on behaif of the plaintifr described it as having
taken place opposite to, a certain shop, whereas, in fact, it took place
opposite a different shop about twenty feet further on, on the same side of
the street.

Beci, that the notice was sufficient, as it gave information enough to
enable the corporation to irivestigate, and that is ail that can be called for.

Mayéee, Q.C., for plaintiff. ldington, Q.C., for defendant.

Meredith, C.J., Rose and MacMahon, JJ.i [Dec. 13, 1899.

SWAIZIE V. SWAIZIE.r

.Foreign judgment- Granting divorce a nc atimony- LI mid/le-Ju isdictiôn
-Suboiission to-,Efect of production of record-Rebutable presump-
lion-Dealing wil/2 landis in Ontario.

In an action on a judgment of a foreign State, granting a husband a
divorce and a wife a sumn of money as alimuony, it was contended by the
husband that as he had never acquired the necessary domicile to give. the
foreign Court jurisdiction to grant the divorce, the judgment was invalid.

Hei, that as he had invoked and subniitted to the jurisdiction of tihe
foreign Court, he had precluded hiniseif from setting up any want of juris-
diction.

Helci, also, tirat in the absence of anything appearing on the face. of
the proceedings to shew want of jurisdic.ion, the production of the
record was prima facie evidence entitling the plaintiff to recover, and
aithough the prestinption iii favour of the judgment may be rebutted, clear
proofs of tacts to shew want of jurisdiction must be adduced.

Semble, the judgment being pronouniced in a proceeding instituted by
the husband which the Court had jurisdiction to entertain, in which it wvas
competent for the Court, when dissoiving the marriage, to direct a division
of the husband's property, including bis Ontario lands, it wouid be
anornalous that he, having by his own act subrnitted to the Court so doirng,
and having obtained his divorce on that condition, should be heard to say
that the Court had no power to deal with the lands in Ontario.

Judgment of ROBERTSON, J., reversed.

Gortuan, Q.C., for the appeal. A. j ussei Snuav, contra. I'
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Meredith, Ç.J, j LDec. 16, 1899.

IN RE BURNETT AND Towz< oF DURHAM.

Ar-bitradi and award-M&ation ea sel aside award- ZYmfe-Publieatio>t-
R.S. O. C. 223, S. 465-.4rbitralor- Omtission ia take oatlt-R. S. O. c.
223, S. 458-Afunieipal coqarations-Lowering grade of hig/iway-
Relaitzing wa//-Mainienance of-Power lc azvard-Aiùjry !co landi-
Interference with acces- Com~pensation.

The six m~eeks allowed by s. 465 Of the Municipal Act, R.S.O. c. 223,
for an application to set aside an award, run from the publication t&' the
parties of the award.

The failure of the arbitrator to take the oath rcquired by s. 458 of the
saine Act is fatal to his award ; but when an award is inoved against on the
ground of such failure it must be clearly shewn that the applicant was not
aware of the omission until after the making of the award.

An arbitrator to whom is referred a claimi for compensation for injury
to land by reasorn of the lowering of the grade of the adjoining higliway by
the niunicipality bas no power to direct the muinicipality to niaintain a

'l'ie arbitrator has power to include in his award compensation to the
landowner for injury to his land during the progress of the work by inter-
férence with the means of access thereto, aîid also the cost of work done
to afford iîii Fuch acccss.

-ec'll4 for the corporation. IV. . 3/arke, for the landowner.

Armnour, C.J., Falconbridge, J.] fj)ec. 27, Y899.

FAWKES 1'. SNVANZIIEý.

Ca etnlv Gûnrl ilppea/l-,Sc/tgda,-Zm-G puti-Jame,
en al-der, or (/cCtiof " -Settlemett-PoWCer of Judge toa ce-seti/e.

l'le Coutity Courts Act, R.S.O. c. 55, by s. 57 provides that "the
appeal shall be set down for argument at the first sittings of a Divisional
Court of the Higli Court of justice which commences aftcr the expiration
of one inonth fromi the judgnient, order, or decision complained. of."

He/d;, that the inonth begins to run froin the date of the judicial
opinion or dec'ision, oral or written, pronounced or delivered, and the judg-
ment or order founded upon it miust be referred to that date. If such
opinion or decision is not pronounced or delivered in open court, it cannot
be said to lie pronounced or delivered until the parties are notified of it.

Qece-re, whether after a judgrnent has been settied and entered, the
Judge has power to re-settle it.

Wallace ,esbil, Q.C., for plaintiffs. Shep/ey, Q.C., for defendant.

4.
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Boyd, C., Ferguson, J., Robertson, J.] [Jan, 2.

COWAN V. FxSYR~.
Ornraci-Breath- Conditi precedet-Dividbe contract.

The defendant agreed to buy a machine, the said agreement being ini
the form of an order signed by the defendant and adopted and accepted by
the plaintiff who shipped the machine ordered and now sued for the price.
It had been a term or condition of the agreement that M., the inventor ot
the machine and the plaintifT's agents for sales of it, should personally
inspent the placing of the machine in operation. This M. failed to do, but
the 1V.,tntiff sent a competent person to set the machine up, whom, how-
ever, the defendant would not allow to do so inasmuch. as M. was flot
present.

Nel that the pIaintiff, nevertheless, wvas entitled to judgment for the
price of the machine on the principle that uniess the non-perform-ance
alleged in breach of a contract goes to the whole root and cansiderm.tion of
it, the part hrr!ý-en is flot ta bie considered as a condition precedent, but as
a distinct covenant, for the breach of which the pirty injured may be corn-
petisated iii darmages.

S.I. Blake, Q.C., and Giwyn, for defendant Fisher; E. F. B3.
J/oen s/on, Q.C., for plaintiff.

Armour, C.J., Falconbridge, J., Street, J.] [Jan. 2.

i\MYERS V. BRANTFORD STREET R. %V. Co.

Street rai/ways- Op6eratiôn of eectrie etzi-Dtty of mhr:nFw/

It is the duty of a inatorinan, operating an electric car upon a public
street, if he sees a horse in the street before imi that is greitly fri'-htened
at the car, so as to endanger his driver or other persans in the street,
ta do what hie reasonably cati in the management of his car to diiniishi the
fright of the horse, and it is also his duty in running the car to look out
and see whether, by frighten"ig horses or otherwise, he is piutting in peril
other persons lawfully using the street on foot or with teanis. Elis v. Lynn
cndlBostopt R. IE Co., i6o Ma s. 34t, applied.

Ife/4i in this Case, STREET, J., dissenting, that the fair inference îrom j
the evidence was that the niotorm-an saw that the plaintiff's horses were
becamning frightenied by the moving car, and that they were likely ta becoine
unnmanageable and run away, and that he saw the signal given by the plain-
tiff and understood it ta be a signal for himi to stop the car ; and it %vas his
duty, under these circumstances, ta do what lie reasonably could ta avoid
the obvious danger; and the case should not have been withdrawn from i
the jury.

Brewster, Q.C., for plaintifl. Sweet, for defendants.
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Boyd, C., Falconbridge, J.) Ljan. 9.

HARRIS V. BANK 0F BRITISH NoPTH AMERICA.

Izteqoteaer - Sumrnary application - Rule îicS (a) - Maney in baik-
Adverse clairns-Foreign c/aimanls-Jurisdictitî.

Yhe decision v' Rosz, J., affirming an order of the Master in
Chambers which dismissed a sumniary application for an interpleader order
in respect of certain moneys deposited with the defendants and claimed by
the plaintift by this action hrought in Ontario, and also by an English
corporation by an action brought in England, was afflrmed on appeal.

Hed that the mere fact that an action was possible here, because a
branch office of the bank was in Toronto, was flot enough to attract to this
forum the extraordinary or special remedy by way of interpleader, as
against the English corporation; and a salutary discretion was exercised ini
refusing the application.

fthn Greet-, for defendants. D. 0. C'ameron, for plaintiffs. W H.
Blake, for other claimants.

Arniour, C.J.1 IN RF~ JACKSON V. CLARK. [Jan. 13.

Mandamus-Diision Coutrt- C'omrittal of judgment ddtloor-Non-prouci-
tion of books-.Noitice of mwoion- fjnrertifictd solr.

Motion b>' the plaintiff for a mandamus to the second junior Judge of
the County Court of Y'ork directing himr to commit the defendant for non-
production of his books under a subpoena duces tecuri, and pursuant to
notice, on his exanination as a judgment debtor under s, 343 of the Divi-
sion Courts Act, iii a plaint in the first Division Court in the county of
York. The Judge refused to commit because, there being no express pro-
vision in the D)ivision Counts Act'authorizing a conimittal for non-production
of books, and the liberty of the subject being involi'ed, he thought it wis4er
to take that course.

1. Ifdat without expressing any opinion as to whether the Judge was
right or wrong in bis view, in favour of which there was a good deal to he
saîd, that the Judge having given judginent in a matter within his jurisdic-
tion, mandamus would not lie to compel him to give a différent judgment.
A preliminary objection that the notice of motion was given liy an
uncertificated solicitor was answered by .Soarig v. Brerelon, L.R. 2 Eq. 64.
Motion disniissed %with costs.

Laegley, for plaintiff WV R. Spn'th, for defendant,
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lprovfnce of MUanitoba.

QUEEN'S BENCH.

Dubuc, J.1 MILLER V. MCCdAIG. [Dec. 21, x899.

l4audaent conveyance-Parchase of land by> letor in ,zame of another-

'Ihis was an action for the purposeof having it declared that the S.E. 34~
29-73-7 W. purchased from the Dominion Government in the name of the
defendant, was the property cf bis brother, the defendant, Roderick, and
should bc sold te realize the plaintîff's regîstered judgment against iKoderick.
At the tinie of the purchase in 1888, Roderick was indebted te the plaîntiff in
$î,8oo, and to another person in $4,ooo, and it was shewn that John had
never paid anything on the land either for purchase money or taxes, and haci
neyer received anything by way of rents or profits; aiso that the tnoney for
the first instairnent liad been advanced by another brother, D)uncan, that
Roerick had paid the rest of the purchase money froni the proceeds of the
land of which he had aiways enjoyed the use and occupation, either by
himiself or ly tenants, who paid their rents te him, and that the Crown
patent for the prepierty was issued te John in 1892 without bis having
appiied for it. The defendants at their exaniinatien for discovery before
the trial swere that the whole transaction was bena fide, and that Roderiek
was John's agent throughout in respect of the property, but Rodurick was
flot called as a witness for the defence, and several (,f the defenldats
relatives who had been subpcenaed by the plaitiif te attend the trial as
witniesses faiied te appear.

John, aise in a letter te Roderick, written in 1889, referred te the property
as I'your l.ind."

11e/i, that the proper conclusion upoin the whole evidence was that the
land was realiy Roderick's property and had been purchased and held in
John's nanie fer the purpese of preventing crediters front reaiizing eut of it,
and that the plaintiff was entitied te the relief asked fer.

Semble, that when a defendant whe is in court dees net give evidence
to support his case, the judge is entitled te tuake every reasenable presuimp-
tien against him: Iarker v. Farong <189t) 2 Ch. 173, per Romer, J., nt
P. 184.

Anderqn, for plaintiff. Cooper, for defendant.
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I'rOwtnCe of :Brttb Co[u1Mbta.

SUPREME COURT.

Drake, J.] DART V. ST. KEVERNE MINING CO.
AMïning /azw-Lotazon embracing unconne'ded sirip of /and- Whelher

geod-.Mineral Acis r89i aud.hS9g.

Action bio<ught by way of special case ta decide whether or not a
miner can locate a claini on each side of a prior location under one record.
T'he O. B. R. dlaim was recorded on î6th Of A11gust, 1894, and the only
unoccupied ]and was a strili lying N.E. of the Exeter claiîii, and a strip
lying S. W. of the Exeter dlaim, but divided further on tic east by the
Siocan Boy. The two pieces of ]azîd which the defendants claimed were
thus divided by lawftilly occupied and recorded miining dlaims.

N?/d, that two strips of land unconnccted with each other, aithough
within the statutory linlit afi ,5oo feet, cantiot be ernbraced iii one location
and record.

IVilson, Q. C., for plaintiff. /'u.1W/li, for defendants,

Irving, J.1 GIJISON z. '%[cAR'nHt-R. [Dec. 20, 1899.

.1Ifining /aw v--Atitee' adozJi e bctiim -Bill of sa/e-I raid.

%V. sold certain mnineral dlaims calied the Big Four group to A., who
sold in turii to the defendants after which W. as agent for the plaintioe
located a fraction lietween two or the dlaimns iii the plaintiffs naine.

JIe/d, that defendants had no right to the fraction iii thc absence of
proof ai fraud 1», W., and that the plaintiff was a part>' tiiereto; and lîeld
aiso, that the defeîîdants could not invoke against the plaintiff a statement
in a bill of sale froni H. to W. that the ecii of the two clainis between
whicli the fraction in question was located, adjoived eacli other.

iA. Jfacdona/d, for plaintifr. ifamifoit, for defendants.

COUNTY COURT.

Drake, J. 1 SHAWNIGAN LAKIF LuNiwep, Co. v. FAIkML, [Jan. 4

CoBuRN, (;arnishee.

,ois of gap-nis/we preceedi#gs- .VW ai//oeil iolen tiefe(n pays money
iolio tourt /beforejud,çment.

Act;on eomimenced in the County Court of Victoria, on Dec. 23, 1899,
for the recovery af $22. 25. The defendant was served with the defanit
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sunimons the same day it was issued, and on a8th December, he tendered
the Registrar $2 7.75, in full payment of the dlaim and costs, but the gar-
nishee had already paid into court $29. 75 in full of the dlaim and costiof
the garnishee sumnmons, The Registrar did flot receive the money from
the defendant, and under the circumstances would flot enter judgment
until the matter had been mnenti oned tu the Judge, and on Jan. 4th, 1900,

the case was called before DRAKE, J.
Jay, for the defendant contended that as his client had tendered the

money before judgmern: and within the vight days' limit mentioned in the
default summons, he c uld flot be made to pay the costs of the garnishee
summons.

Higgîts, contra.
Id, that the defendant should flot Ibe made to pay the costs of the

gaaeiishee summions.

I'im cloquent trilute of the Irish Lord Chief Justice to the lateMr
justice O'Brien is wurthy of reproduction in the rnost proniinent formn: flis
Lordship said that the Blench would sorely miss the latte Judge's great
learninig, bis rapid -ppreciation of legal propositions, the infinite charmi of bis
literary attainnients, the rare and niatchless cloquence w1hich graced and
elevated allbis judgiets antid alhis publlic life. 'l'hey>..hotilsee notimore
the sparkle of that bright and lanibent wit that left no %vound. They
should ever renienber bis unfaltering lave of justice, bis conspicuous forti-
tude in the discharge of bis oicial duties. His intrepid nature knew not
how to fear. One inight say of hiim the best thing that could be said of
any nil in judicial life-that tc attain justice and to lbe credited b) al
honorible and candid minds with a desire to attain it wis at once bis obýject
and bis reward.

FRE.i4cu J usriciý. -Two thiAigs stand out with great pronimence in tbe
Aierican view of the D)reyfus trial. One is the extraordinary oharacter of
French procedere, and the other is an apparent deficiency in the character
of the French people. The ludicrous medley of liearsay, grissip, heliefs,
suspicions, imaginings, and "emotions received by the French court as
evidence is a surprisîng burlesque upon judicial procedure. Even il the
judges should dieregard wbat is palpably irrelevant, that would not prevent
it from being absurd. To permit a witness to strtit before the court in a
grandiose way, and declare that upon bis honor he belie.'es the prisoner
guilty, is ini the highest degree ludicrous. The judges may flot attribute
quite sa much importance to the belief of the witness as be himself docs,
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but the fact that they receive it as evidence, and even allow hlmi to tell what
some other person also believes, is sufficient to shew that they are ready to
give at least sonie weight to those beliet's. But every person who has any
acquaintance with the unreasonable prejudices and unaccoutitable beliefs
that are by no means uncornnoni atmong men can se that any tribunal
whicli takes into account the liesof witnesses on the question of the~
gui It of a- accused person is :great danger of doing injustice. The
exhibition of French charac.ermaniae in this prosecut'olinhs been âtrikingly
unfavorable. The conspiracies, the ni''dcs,'d the forgeries revealed
iii this prosecution are enough to set the %vorid aghast. I'robably no other
trial lever disclosed so many evidences of corruption amceng oflicials to aid
a prosecution. It seenis diffict'lt to cýicape the convict;on thit there was a
deliberate and cold*blooded purpose on the part of soine of thein to work
the ruin of an innocent nian. Stili more signifleant. perhaps, is the Ivoed
justification of itfniotis acts on the grouncl that the good of France
required thein. It is flot a compliment tu the charicter of the Frcrich
people to have a sane person offer theni such a defenlse for polluting the
founiains of justice. Tlo niaxe such a claini of justification pruesupposes
sone idea that it will be thouight a respectable one and according to ail
reports it seenis to bie take!l seriousiy by inany of the Frenich peolel. In1
.,eeking for the reasons %vly the French pciple are lositig their prestige
amiong the nations we iiuav well believe that the cliief of aIl these re.isols is
a lack of deep and strong ,,a character, of which une ( the noblest
attributes is a sturdy senise of ji. tice.--C2,.v antd (»mment,. -- U.S.

'l'ie performance of the dut>' of a street railway coinpany to inaintain
and oporate its rond for the bcnefit of the public b, leld, in iti zt' e'x rel.

l)e crnlorccable by nmandainis.

'l'lie liaibilit>' of a sleeping-car ~'maytor theft of a pa.ssenige-r'seffects
wifle he is asl'ep) i denied iii Pu/mzpi's Pallice~ (zrC. v. Adermès (MA.)
.5 I..RA. ýr7 if th-! rr)tnlpaty Vins e'xert'ised reasoilab le dilig.rice ; but, the
tere fact that the porter did flot go to sleep) durinh- hki watch :s no deciid
sumt'cient proof of su'h diligence. 'l'lie theft of a ring carried in a pouket
book, and which ks not capable of' leing used on thc jourtiey, ks hld flot, t
inake flic eompany !iale, vveni if its loss was duc to Llie conipany's negli.
gence.


